
RES0nITI0   NO. 7 :{ 

AVIARDING ,~I~LE OF BONDS 

SPRING STREET C~[RBS A~TD CUTTERS 
PROJECT ~IO. 51-1 

RE,~OLV],]D ~ " , by the City Council of the City. of Paso 

Robles, Callfornia, that 

V~REAS, said Council, pursuant to Resolution of Inten- 

tion No. 751 adopted by s~id Council on D~cenber 3, 1951, ,.rod its 

Resolution callinw~ for bids on s~l~ of bonds ~ursuant thereto 

adopted on June 16, 1952, notice of said s;~le has been duly ~iven: 

V~{EREAS, this is the time and ~)lace fixed therein for 

receiving bids for the ourchase of said bonds, and said bids have 

been received and publicly opened, ex~nuined and declared by this 

Council : 

, TH~IEFOR., IJ. IS 0RDEI~E]), as follows: 

i. That all written bids received for the purchase of 

said bonds, excepting the bid herein stated, be, and they are hereby, 

rejected, and that said bonds be, and they are hereby, ordered sold 

to LAWS(N, LEVY_ & WILLI~_, San l~ancisco , California _ 8s the hi~hest resoonsi- 

ble bidder therefor, with interest to the date of delivery of s~id 

bonds, said sale to be subject to all of the terms and conditions set 

forth in said resolution calling for sealed proDosals and in said 

acceuted bid. 

2. That the City Clerk be, ~nd he is hereby, directed to 

have said bonds printed forthwith, ~.~nd that the sarle be ir~uediAtely 

signed and sealed and delivered to said bidder on reeelnt of the a- 

mount therefor as shove stated, vlith interest but not other~ise, 

and upon the performance of the conditions contained in ~ " o~i~ ~Iritten 

offer. 

3. That the interest rate of said bonds be 

is hereby, fixed at the rate stated in said bid. 

ADOPTED /~D PA(~'" oo~.u this _Tth _=__day of . 

, ~Ind the saree 

July , 1952. 
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